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This Week April 12th:

Program Chairmen are C. 0
uiass ana J. L. Witt and we
hope to have a film called
"Scenic Kentucky." In addition
several of our Kev Club Bovs.
along with Bert Field and Den
nis Combs will give the high-
lights on the recent Key Club
Convention at Lexington.

Next Week April 19th:
C. V. Snapp is in charge and

believe he is planning a pre-
view of the South-Eas- t Music
Festival.

Last Week April 5th:
President Hale presided as

program chairman and handled
the discussion on clean-u- p week.
Our Club has pledged it's sup-
port to the Mayor and Town
Board to establish the week of
April 16th thru the 21st, as of
ficial Clean-Up- , Paint-U- p and
Fix-U-p Week. A committee con-
sisting of Kiwanians Blake, Jor-
dan, Duncan Mattox and Banks
were appointed to represent Ki-wan-is

and to work with the
Town Board on planning

International Convention:
C. V. Snapp has been elected

as our Official delegate to the
International Convention at San
rrancisco u-zis- i. isem. ,

the alternate !ee .the.ground,
gate.

Guests:
J. C. Stambaugh Member of

Town Board.

Attendance Prize:
Mac "Thunderbird" McCorm-ic- k

won the attendance prize
last week.

Damon Duncan brings
prize this week.

LAUGHLINES:

the

B

corn.breadOzarks. atthe a
ularly dilapidated farm to ask
directions. "What's your main
crop?" he asked the farmer.

"Hawgs," the laconic re-
ply.

"Hogs?" repeated the travel-
er. "Do they pay better than
corn

"WaL no," admitted the farm-
er. "No. I can't say as they do.
But hawgs don't need no hoe-i- n'

Dora, you've got to stop this
abomniable flirting with boys.
Remember, you keep up,
you'll be punished for in the
end."

"But, mother," protested the
girl, heard you say that
you flirted yourself when you
were a girl, and you've never
been punished."

The mother frowned.
"Child," she said with great

solemnity, "someday I want you
to make a close study of your
father."

Uncle Mose was expostulating
about his religion to the folks
on Catfish Creek. "I know I
ain't been what I oughta been.
I has stole chickens, stole a lot
of watermelons, told whoppin'

craps, cussed awful, but I sure
am thankful s one thing
I ain't done."

"What Uncle Mose,"
asked a

"In the midst of all my mean-es- s,

Mose. "I nev-
er lost my religion, no siree."

Damp Weather:
At Income Tax time a lot of

people realizing that far
better give receive
after all, deductible."

is just as big as the
thing that makes him angry."

UNIVERSITY WILL FETE
1,000 COLLEGE

The Universitv of Kentucky's
Pershing Rifle Drill Team will
be host to approximately 1,000
cadets from 16 colleges and uni-

versities at a Regimental Drill
Meet to be held on Friday and
Saturday, April 27-2- 8.

will be by a group from Fort
Knox. Among features of the
meet will be Union-Confedera- te

Competition, in which the
University of Kentucky and Ohio
State University will

LETTER TO THE
EDITOR

Hazard, Ky.
April 10, 1956.

Hon. Editor of The Mt. Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.
Dear Sir:
On today J received a letter
from my friend Earl Day, of
201 W. Breckinridge, St., Lou
isville, 3,'Ky. And "Quote":
"Dear Lee:

"I have just read vour article
in The Mountain Eagle about the
battling stick. I remember quite
well my mother using one. She
did not have a wooden block
though she used a lame flat
rock or boulder at the edge of
the branch where the wash

place was located.
Incidentally my ereat grand

mother, busan Collier Day once
killed a Deer with a "BATTL-
ING STICK". The story is that
some Does were chasing the
Deer in the Pine Mountain and
one came down by the wash
place and she hit across the
neck with the battling stick and
killed it.

Why not write an article on
the early timbering and loieinp
in eastern Kentucky and about
spiash dams and log rafts. It
would be quite interesting, and
I am confident vou are mnahlf
since you are so familiar with

OLD TIME" traditions.
Sincerely yours,

EARL DAY."

Yes, Friend Earl, I'll go back
to my boyhood days in the early
ous, iq neip cut and fall theJune

Fields is dele- - saw it into

".

if it
it

is

to

the

it

on

or

to

me desired length, and with
A 3 or four yoke of oxen haul
to river bank and dump over
the cliff to men below on river
rafting into fleets of timber
raft's 60 to 75 logs in raft,
hanging oar on front end and
one on stern end, and when the
spring tides came, we'd untie
with two good men hnw hand

I on front end, the Stersman, now
caiiea Filot with helper on stern
end, and, very often we'd
day and night before landing

Ior lew noursAn easterner, motoring
paused

thru(lmng on fat b jl

was

tobacco?"

"I've

are

Judging

. ..
coffee made with muddy

river water on that 300 mile
as the river meandprs fmm

Hazard to Frankfort then
nearest market. All of which
once upon a time I wrntp fnr no
of my home-tow- n papers. I also
vrote about logging on Line-for- k

in Letcher, and hniMintr
splash dam at the lower end of
Will Lewis bottom way up above
xiurncane uap, I was store-manag-

and bookkeener. and uinllr.
ing boss on this job. I also
wrote for my home-tow- n paper,
Red Gid Ison's Courtship on
Defeated Creek of Linefork
when he made a boot-jac-k out
of his sweet-hear- t, (she later on
married Zack Frazier) I'll
tell you time I stayed all-nig-

at Grant Ison's on Rockhouse
creek and the Klu Klux came
hunting for the hip PnO V

Ingram, (Susan Grant's Wife I
refer you to for my Alibi) I'll
also tell you night staying
on- - branding timber for
Alex Smith on Linefork near
the Hurricane Gap, Alex woke
me up about o'clock at night
and sent me after the Granny
Woman, and after I delivered
the Granny Woman, he then tnlri
me to go up and down the creek
for Sfivprnl miloc .,,,

lies, got drunk lots, cut about j"u me men and women and
with my razor, shot lots of ,teH them to come to his Granny

there
never

it,
listener.

replied Uncle

it's
than

it's

"A man

CADETS

run

ano

run
our

also

one
job

one

frolic. Yes, Sir-e- e, Hoss-fl-y Bug
aicomo, .Lower John and up-

per John Halcomb, Will Cornett
Will Lewis and too many to
menuon were there, Johnny on
the Spot, some with Banipr..
Fiddle and jugs of good old Dure
mountain dew. I'm telling vou
after everything was safe and
sound and all well, we had a

e. And the present
I gave Uncle Will Cornptt that
lived a short distance above the
Hurricane GaD. "TO WIT" nns
blooded Pole and China Male
hog, and which he named Lee,
and the last time I saw Uncle
Will, he told me his hog Lee had
more lady friends from the,
mouth of Dry Fork to head of
Linefork, than King Solomon
had wives and concubines. All
of these true happenings I have
heretofore written for my home-
town paper. Yes, I happen to
remember totin the mail horse
and mule back from Hazard to
Whitesburg. when I. a great

long-leggin- g drink o'water 13
and 14 years old. One trip each
week, staying overnight in
Whitesburg, 2 meals for self and
2 for horse and bed and barn

to-bo- for 50 cents. Trip paid.

$3.00. Yes, this all heretofore,
long ago written and published
m Hazard paper.

Now Earl, you must remem
ber the Old Gray Mare ain't
what she use to be, no not by a
jug-ful- l. But perhaps later on
some day, when I'm feeling my
oats, with about two inches of
Mountain dew in wash-tu-b under
my belt, for you and my many,
many friends in the good old
County of Letcher I'll try and
"cut the mustard" again.

Now, and forever thine,
Lee Daniel.

UK IS

HANDICAPPED WORKSHOP

The University of Kentucky
is with several
other agencies in staging a Con
ference and Workship on the
Handicapped to be held April
Z6-Z- b at the Brown Hotel in
Louisville. Other groups assist-
ing in planning the event are
the Kentucky Council for Hand
icapped, Inc., the Nemours
Foundation and the Office of
Vocational Rehabilitation of the
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.
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CAMP BRANCH

News
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clay had

as visitors on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Clay of Whites
burg.

Mrs. Frank Taylor, Paris, Cor
iene and Roma were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Sergent and Nannie Lou.

Mrs. Ralph Clay and girls
visited Mr. and Airs. Enoch Ser-
gent, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Stephen Polly and Mar
garet visited Mrs. Ralph Day
and Deborah recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison profitt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Ser
gent and Nannie Lou Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Clay has been on
the sick list but is better we
wish her a speedy recovery.

Send Eagle To Daughter
W. M. "Bill" Caudill visited

The Mountain Eagle office this
week and subscribed to The
Eagle for his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blair,
o656 Lorraine, Detroit, Mich.
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most powerful car in the medium price field
oucho marx mmr WSXK ON NBC RADIO AMD TELEVISION

POTTER MOTORS
U. S. HWY. 23 P. O. BOX 71 JENKINS, KENTUCKY

Win a family Adventure Trip Anywher h 77 MforW-- See your Da Solo dealer

Things start to sparkle when

vou bring home the Coke!

That great taste of Coke makes life more fun (so deiidoua-ev- en the bubbles taste better)

gives a bright little lift to everyone (so refreshing you feel the difference when it's Coca-Col- a)

for extra refreshment, extra zest ..Coca-Col- a puts you at your SPARKLING BEST1

Bring home both sizes today
man Coca-Co- la

COCA-COL- A BOTT LING WORKS
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY


